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I . Iff other girla hava work. J in tmVn

iitliui tielns annoyvd with
aUohy" rniloyer, aa yon fall

'
1 1 in, and If you use any good rnm.

, ii. i4 ita youraolf, )ou an do It.
loo.

To Be Summer Bride Problems That PerplexSociety r. Aam4
BEATRICE FAIRFAX,

managed If lha follm tluk Thes"
.s.rs sell haud-liMi- l allul' and

lulglil tatv oiiS,

Tor Mr. Notdlinc '
In honor o( Mr. lien Nirdling of

I.o Angrle-i- , Iter brother, tieorgs
Jerjie, will fiilrrt4in at Ori'liemn

Saturdjy rvrnin( (oltowrd by

(upper and dancing at the Athletic
club.

A. M. C'.l I do not now of any
one with an auto a nn Una marliiim,
If ama na writea ma nl tha

will forward ll lo you,
There I a voinan'a euhaiiga In l.ln-i'oIi- i.

rtijeratt-- by lha Luiroln
Woman club, and ona In Omah

full of )oun tuen lio will wi'lliigly
lieat a imr sul rlt- - The "
hava Juki a iuui h uM1.-ult- in find.
In Hi rUilit kind ft romuanlon a

a do, and I know that many of
Itioiii greatly (fret laio Ilia good
dirt tlnerl)', MAHILYNN.

Well, thia ia encomiums! And I
believe every word you any. J

think I know why vou liava n o
popular, four iiiicit--t m aihMir
and in th thin- - lha toy iliem-avlv- e

are duiii otvotinl for It. If
tnor scirlM would niaka sood com-lianl-

of thmlvr and try lo
cointe(tit In atlilriir )wro

would t lr thought and diim-uli- SATURDAY SPECIALS

Charity Ball Is Social and
Financial Success

la action largely devoid I fornul dances the ball l liurUy eve-tin- g

ior the 4lallul Army Kecue home came at "the gentle rain from
tcnfn." 'J In lontenelle 111 room a comfortably crowded, at were
i lie card r.oui, vhiih proved unuiually pvpular. livening gowui in the
brilliant lu!r popular llii con, jade, tangerine and half a dojteu
futrhia, made a atrikinjr and colorful nene. Among those who wore
iiiidi'a re Mr. C f. Kounue, Mm, Oorue Pniu. Mri. Ilarknrit
kounue, Mi Juorphlne (ongdn and Mit Mildred V'eion. Wallace
Slurped' rrnlr urtlir.iu provided the munie,

William Kitfst'f and Hubble Tretnsine the dancers vho are appearing
it the Orpbrum this werk put on two of their clever dance. Kiggie, who

i atnong the (iiremunt of Kukian Mk dancer, appearing in a solo, and
It minuir Utrr villi Mi Tremuiiie in an impressionistic tango,

iunbti'4i and coffee Here served during the evening from a long
utile at the end f the ball room, and one nun who w service overseas,

lie lieliied himself to a "sinker." presented Mri. W. A. I'raser and Mr,
I', I Jin lie 1'itrrtuii, v,ho were in liarr, with a grernback, "to pay for the
tlotik'hnut the Ivaiinn Army fed him in Frame,"

Two hundred and fiity people were at the dinner dance at the Fun-i-nrl- le

pwdiug the dame, and (lower, candle, krwpiei and other valen-
tine ilrtnuitgn made the main dining room gay. t he committee estimate
that 5m) tickii were sold, altliougli all the proceed will not be in for a
lew day. Mr. Henry Wyman wa chairman of the affair and the fund

ill ko to turni-- li unrrry emiipmrnt for the rescue home on Eighteenth
and lirace MrerU. which it badly in need of audi npplie.

t n"urutflnf !
Dear Xti& Kir: I hv been

ra4inff iur column for oni time,
an.l think your ft4vi la ailaii1l4.
I hava rliten to you jut om-- e be-

fore, a bunt ft year . followed
your ailvira on queaiion which
doubling ma at that lime, anil nava
burn gUil of It vr ini',

Ko may I hava a In it apaea In

your column to epra my epln
ion about itieaa very lUiinsly namm!
"iietiin ruea" whb'h many of
tha Ktrla complain about?

I am l year a old. an Omaha tlrl.
a hlMh acliool gradual, aixl work
In an urnce. I am not beautiful, but
hava cheerful diapoaltion, and
though f ua a lull rouna an4 pow.
iter I ran daprml uin my irond
health for pinH chaeka and clear
kin.

1 wat a)wa Interested In Bin-Jatle- a.

an4 niot of my oy frlenda
ur ainla and ar r(ulr ! to
m. With litem t havo dined and
Unseed at Omaha'a beat hotela and
Wubi. Ono of theao boya took m

for my drat aeroiilana ride) tit
momlarfuDs another tausht tn how
to handl a cano or rowlwat In the
roufbet water; they hav tituaht
m how to rldo boraabai k, to swim,
to drive a car and to do moat any-

thing ttiat they "k an luteiet In.
I aiu never without a complimen-
tary ticket to Omaha' big football,
baiball or baakel bull ganiM. and
I undcratand all tf them. I have
never aaked theae boy to do any-

thing for ma or to taka mo any
- i. .it ktfn inna nf their

tadlnf Brandt Fmoked Ham, bait or hole, per lb IV.lt
t boica tfboiililar Ueef ltoat. per lb 1 TtC

liold s Sterling nacon. by tha strip or half, j.er lb 1!5C
Htrletly Krh Belet4 Country K'gs. parked In rurlont, iloz., lil'-t- t

I'oat Toaatles or KelloH's Corn i Urge Hla tfmiklrt Lemons.

liout tha pHtuis r(!, 1 hava
only on fault lo llnd wlilt you, Why
do j ou iiat." roust 7 I am Jtit ur
It doesn't make ou one (evk mom
attractive.

rnnTt If th ihinu you tell me
ara true, you tired more good ad
vua itian 1 cmt siva you In th
eolumti. I would eonnlder tha
yoiins man who took you home very
had company. You terialnly ahnuld
leturn tha Nit brimming tn tha boy
you uned to ko with. Ttiouannda

Hakes, large sua, 3 pacKMrs per mirn -- i
t for '27s .Vfloo I'lpplns, fine for bau-Ingo- r

rating, per box, J?3.1 5
Lxtra Fancy Juicy Grapefruit, c

for n."- -

1'er doicu U8
rani-- Head Letiuee, eadi.

at 104 nd 1- -4

Mufbrooms. lb 754
Toe supply is limited, order
early.

Wilson's Certified Bouillon
Cubes, regular :3c; : tin
for 334

8liiedde4 Wbols Wheat Ulsnult,
S package for 284

New York Slate Old Fashioned
Buckwheat Flour, per !

sack. t 394
Victor Klour, tha best you bava

aver tucd, sark 91.73
Lux. 3 pWga. for 2
rowdered Sugur, 3 lh. for ill)?
Selected Haaallsn Hllced J'lnr-spple- s,

large size, 3 csns.. 81
Ture Strained Honey, per

pall tor 984.. in.lK toll . Stl MM

Personals afe
V Milk Advo Coffee, Mb. can. . 1 . 1 .Mm. lUrbara lUyrs of Lincoln U

own aeeord. 4d I hava never kUwcd l ymiw p aw,- -. ' w 1
Vanr Bent Creamery Butter, per lb aillrmJiii2 a tew days in Umalia. For Infinli

A. Invalids trlday orders mesn personal attention and early delivery Saturday
; milliliter, t atruia Ann. was

any of them.
One of these boy, tha flrat time 1

went out mtth him. anked m to klaa
him goodnlgin- - I "Imply told Mm

no: that 1 didn't kU my boy
- n.xnll lhm to kiMS me.

NO COOKINGhorn to Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Brady
feuruary v at Mew art hospital.

UseSKlNNER'SNos
The "Food-Drin- k" for AU Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome,Oftke,aa4
FounUins. A$k for HOKUCICS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jcffers and and. instead of bWng angry. hl w
Ur. an.l Mrs. Charles A. Hull re
turned Thursday from- - a two-week- s'

'Avoid Imitations i Substitutetrip to California. ,

Wilf
The marriage of Mii Irene Mc-

Donnell, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
J C. McDonnell, and Fdward Wil-i'n- g

of Kana City, formerly of

Omaha, will tuke place Saturday
r oiiiing at M. Annr church, the
F.cv. Father Suriio ofliciating. Wil-

liam MrUoniull, brother of the
bride, will be bct maii, and Mis
Verne Caplite will be bridesmaid.

There will be a wedding breakfast at
he home of the bride' parent fol-

lowing the ceremony. Miss Mc-

Donnell's gown will be of white
, i anion crepe, her tulle veil will he

caught by orange blovsonn mid ihe
v ill carry a shower of bride's roses.
Mis Caplite will wear white georg-
ette. The wedding is taking place
on the 2nth anniversary of the mar-l'ag- e

of the bride's parent, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McDonnell. After a wed-

ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Wiltong will
"live in Kansai City.

what h a Id. iee, i ni smu. i

rt-nt to And ft girl who M different.
You'r tha flrat ona who ever re-

fused me."
But. reutly, Vm not different 1 m

lout ilka the thouaanda of otherSydney McGlascn. who attend
the University of Nehraska, will
spend this week-en- d in Omaha with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

girl who enjoy a real good time
"Come Once and You'll Come Always."without the kiwie.. . . i.ii,, ill tint aouna

McGlasscn. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cook an-

nounce the engagement of their e'.flah. for I only want the Kir
daughter, Mabel Ellen Cook, to Vir-

gil V. De France. The wedding will
take place in the late summer. to nee that mis goon mMrs. WiUon Lowe will leave Sat-

urday for ChicaRo to spend three
weeks with relatives. Later .in the
sprinc she will go to Boston to visit

Douglasher family for several weeks.

Mrs. Albert Koch-Andrian- o. for Shoe Repairing iiva; v hvervTiiinc ror rnr 1 1 inone uv.
tnerly of Omaha, who has been the
Rticit of Mrs. Theodore RiiiRwalt for

hone AT.P
5490 abgl

1 1796h a Specialty "Business"Box Parties at Concert. the past few days, left Thursday
evening for her home in New York.Hoxes will be well filled at the it. takes exnert workmenE

fialirilowitscli concert at the Bran
1dcis theater Snnd.iv afternoon. 3 Mr.F. B. Johnson and her dauglt

ter. Miss Teannctte Johnson, will re
to repair shoes right. We hire nothing but
expert workmen, therefore we repair shoes right.

Mail order givan prompt attention. Price raonab!.
"o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rich

Rectory Tea.
Mrs.. Thomas Casady was hostess

at tea Friday afternoon at All Saints
rertory for Mrs. Stephen McGinley,
wife of the new dean 'of Trinity
cathedral. The guests included
Miss Jane Finn and the other fac-

ulty of Browucll Hall and the moth-
ers xoi Browucll Hall students,
anionr; them Mcsdamcs Sam Burns,
Floyd Smith, S. S. Caldwell, Arthur
C. "Smith, Forrest Kichardson and
W. J. Listen

Entertain at Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Waters en-

tertained at dinner last evening at
their- - home in Dundee.

Mrs. Boyd Hostess.
Mrs. Frank Boyd entertained in-

formally at luncheon at her' home
Friday.

turn to Omaha the middle of next
week. They have been in Washing

Standard Shoe Repair Co.
1619 Faroam St., Omaha .

"DowmUir '

ton and 2ew iork for the last
month.

i
Mrs. James de Gandcnzi and small

daughter, Virginia Frances oLNcw
York, have arrived to visit Mrs. De
Gandenzi's mother, Mrs. Flora John

Important Phone and Mail Orders Direct all mail orders and phone orders to our

Order Department at the Sixteenth and Harney Streets Store. Phone Douglas 1796. Here
we are equipped to give you instant service. Orders of fs-o- or over delivered tree to

any part ot the city.

Keeping the quality up and ceaselessly maintaining the lowest Possible
prices has caused thousands of Omaha housewives to come direct to the
Greater Central Markets for their every want in Groceries and Meats.

1

son. Albert Johnson of Columbus

Prime Rolled Rib Rcast, per
lb. SS1

Best Cuts Steer Shoulder
Roast, per lb 12Vi6Steer Pot Roast, per lb. 104Beaton's Specials

SATURDAY and MONDAY

Mean a Big Saving to You
Fancy Voting Veal lloaat, pr lb 18
Fancy Young-- Veal Urcaat, per lb. .....10
Lean PlK Pork Roast, per lb. --. 15V4t
Uold'a Narrow I.eaa Itrcakfant Bacon, regular 90c raa, per lb. 25
Morrrll'a Narrow Lean Breakfaat Bacon, per lb..s

ardson will entertain Mr. Kichard
Carrier, Misses Nanny, Mary and
Laura Richardson.
" In Miss C'orinne Paulson's box
Vill he Mrs. W. F. Baxter, Mrs. C.

'. Morgan. Mrs. Harvey Milliken,
Misses Adclyn Wood. Dorothy Mor-
ton, Ellanor Baxter and Kathcriue
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinslcr will
have a box party, also Mr. and Mrs.
Jloxie Clark. With Mr. and Mrs.
Kinster will be Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Taxe, Mrs. George Joslyn, Miss
Mary Munchhoff, Miss Ruth Kiusler
and Harry Burkley.

-- Mrs. Lura Schuyler Smith, well
pianist of Lincoln, will come

,ti Omaha with a party of 15 for the
Sunday concert.

Miss Kennedy at Lincoln.
f Miss Betty Kennedy of Omaha is

taking at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska for the annual
meeting of that brilliant and daz-yMn-rr

organization, the Order of the
fioldcn Fleece, Saturday, March 4.

University girls with shades of red
hair are eligible to membership.

V Prires are' olTcred each year for the
most brilliant red hair, the "most

r fascinating golden glow" and for
,the greatest quantity of red hair and
the most fascinating freckles. Miss
Kennedy won one of the prizes last
year.

is also spending some time at the
home of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Frank Drummy
of North Platte arrived Tuesday to
be guests of Mrs. K. F. Drummy
for a few days. Mr. Drummy will
be best man at the wedding of his
brother, William Wallace Drummy,
and Miss Loretta Kleyla next Tues-

day, -

Luncheon for Bride.
Miss May Grady will entertain at

luncheon Saturday at s

tea room, when the honor guest will
be Miss Loretta Kleyla, whose wed-

ding is to take place on Valentine's
day.

CIGARS Just Inside
the Door

Satarday Special.
15s Kmorson lOe; box SO S5.00
2 fnr 25c Bmerson, 3 for
25; box 50 C4.00

10c Kmerson, 2 for 15i;
box 50 , 3.7K

Tamcls, carton 81.39

ADVERTISEMENT.

THANKFUL FOR

A LITTLE CHILD

Mrs.Mertz Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
, Compound Helped Her

Kutztown, Pa. "I wish everv wo-

man who wants children would try '

Fruits and Vegetables
.25

DRUG WANTS
$1.00 Popham's Asthma

Remedy 69
$1.00 Wade's Golden Nervine

Tablets 79tf

Kxtra Large Size Grapefruit, 3 for
tfunklst Oranges, per dozen
Extra Fancy Large Bananas, per dozen
Cranberries, per quart
T Pn.n.nllll H ('H . . . .

3e.254 nl 33
20

5

Cookies
Hen's Cocoanut Snaps, Fiff Bara

and Creme Sandwich, S lbs. 45
Assorted Fancy Cookies, freshly

baked., per lb 2915Kxtra Fancy Large Heads Lettuce, per head
Fancy Law Spitzenberg Apple per doz.. 35; box....3.85

Lydia Cj. rink--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniil $1.10 Nuxated Iron... 89
With $1.00 box Vitamine
Tablets FREE.

nam s Vegetable
Compound. It has

Saturday Grocery Specials Without a RivalA Silly Song
I

No. 2 cans Blackberries in Heavydone so mucn lor
me. My baby is
almost a year old
now and is the pic- -

16-o- z. can Elkhorn MUK, 3 cans
for 25; per dozen 98

10c value Lippencott'a Assorted
Jams, per jar 20

Extra large Prunes, lb 20
25-l- b. box Prunes S4.45

syrup, per can
214-I- b. can Del Monta Ajparagus,

can. 35; 3 for S1.00
No. 3 cans J. & M. Pineapple,

per can 28

fine Granulated Sugar,
100-l- b. sack SS'Sx

100 lbs. Cane Susrar ....... 5. 90
48-l- b. sack Tillsbury Flour $2.25
48 lbs. Gooch's Flour S1.S5
No. 2 cans Hunt's Pineapple, a3per can

ture, of health.
She walked atyLr Mil

CIGARETTES
Camels 16

Per carton $1.50
Lucky Strike 16

Per carton $1.50
Chesterfields 164
Deities 214
111 134
Phillip Morris 214
Melachrino 174
Spurs 164

Add 5c per carton for
mailing.

CIGARS
10c La Saramita Command-

ers, at 54
Box of 50....... 82.50

10c Sello Tampo Coronos,
at 54
Box of 50 $2.50

10c Erdenheim, Ambass., 5
Box of 50 $2.50

15c Straight Mozart,
Queens, at 94
Box of 50 $4.50

eleven months

$1.10 S. S. S. ...89
$1.00 Gal. Denatured Alcohol,

for the car, gal 60
$1.10 Tanlac 98 e
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 98t
$1.00 Pint Bottles 95 Mas-

sage Alcohol 63
35c Kellogg's Castor Oil, 22
$1.00 Vitavim Tablets ... 89

and is trying to

'Camp Fire Girls use her little
tongue. She can

i say some words

Saturday Candy Specials
McComb's Homemade Chocolates,

per lb 49
Our Pecan Roll, cream centers,

rolled in delicious caramel and
covered with- choicest pecans,
per lb 69

Our $1.00 value Fruit Center Cho-
colate Covered Creams, extra
special, per lb U9

Get Tour Valentine Candies Here.

Central Extra Quality Creamery
Package Butter, lb 39

Fresh Country Butter in rolls,
per lb 30

Guaranteed Good Checked Egfts in
cartons, per doz. 32

Extra Fancy Creamery Tub
Butter, per lb 34c

Old Fashioned Creamed Cottage
Cheese, lb., 18; 2 lbs 35

Kimball County Creamery Pack-
age Butter, per lb 30

Ortman's Bakery
Products

Chocolate, Caramel Cocoanut
Cakes, each 50

Angel Food Cakes, each ....30
Pecan Nut Butter Rolls, pan 25
Tan Rolls, doz. 15

25c Nature's Remedy Tab-

lets 17t
75c Milk's Emulsion, 48
60c Formamint Tablets,

at 48

The other day my wife said,
"Kook, have all the cream tonight,
and get the ice cream freezer out an'
icour it clean and bright. To meer
with nie tomorrow the Ladies' Aid is
due, and you must stick around the
place; we may have use for you."
The neighbors' wives next afternoon
?li gathered in my cot. They sewed
upon a rag or two and chewed upon
a lot. They peddled all the scandal,
they didn't know I heard, but I, be-

hind the kitchen door, was gettin'
every word, and I go.t so doggone
t'c.kled that I simply had to laugh.
That meeting was a daisy, but I
missed the latter half. My wife
yelled. "Kook, you scalawag, you
beat it out of here." I heard her
coming toward the door and I got
in the clear. Next time the Farmers
union meets, I've got my plans all
laid to tip the other fellows off about
his Ladies' Aid. If each of us will

listen behind the kitchen door, I'll
bet we learn a lot of things' we never
knew before. -

real nice. I am sending you her pic-

ture. I ehall be thankful as long as I
live that I found such a wonderful
medicine for my troubles. " Mrs.
Charles A. Mertz, Kutztown, Pa.

Many cases of childlessness are
curable'. Perhaps yours may be. Why
be discouraged until you have given
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound a faithful trial?
Spoken and written recommenda-

tions from thousands of women who
have found health and happiness from
its use have come to us. We only tell
you what they say and believe.

We believe that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is so well
adapted to the conditions which might
cause your trouble that; good will
come to vou by its use...

A Cudahy Product
MAZDA LAMPS

The original and reliable one.
15 to 60-W- 404

454
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 amperes,

at 54 puritan
25c 2 doz. Box Aspirin Tablets,

at 15t
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, bottles

of 100 42tf
25c Beaton's Cold Tablets,

at , 19
SOc Phenolax Wafers 21a
30c Honest John Corn Remedy,

at 16tf
10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,

4 for 25
SOc Mentholatum . ...j. .17
1 lb. Epsom Salts ..."...lOt
90c Virginia Dare Wine, 69
$1.15 Swamp Root 89

a Bacon - St mm
CANDY DEPT.

$1.00 1 lb. Balduff's Egyp-
tian Chocolates ....694

$1.25 1 lb. Wandell's Choco-
late Covered Cherries, per
pound 694

$2.00 1 lb. Huyler's Best
Assortment .... $1.50

35c DeMar's White Pine
Cough Syrup 24t

30c Laxative Bromo
Quinine 22

60c Mulsified Cocoanut
Oil 38

60c Herpicide 394

Tha Knona Cami) Ftr group will meet
Monday at Vinton school to pln a play,
4he proceed of which will go toward their
winiu fund.

"Th I,ex.s Rroup will hold a candy nale
the evening of February 1 at tha Vic- -
"toria theater. Twenty fourth and Fort
atroeta.

If th weather permits, th Oklzu
snip will enjoy a hike next Tuesday after-noo- a

The Camskwa jrroup avM hold a cere-
monial next Tuesday evening at the
Covenant church.

Miss Olpa .lorffenaen's group will meet
Friday; of next w eek at the home of Ger- -
trurie Pollard.

Marguerite Young had charge of a meet-
ing of the Wohate group held at the T.
TT. P. A. last Saturday.
m Dorothy Johnson will show the girl of
the Minnehaha group how to tie sailor
knots when they have their meetings at
ihe home of Martha Waterman on Hon-- 1

day.
The proceeds from the play given re-

cently by the Nunkautu group are being
used to care for a needy family and the
g.rls are devoting their service meetings
tp sewing for this family.
' The Nawaka group will go to the county
hospital Wednesday afternoon and give a
short program of music, recitations and
songs. They are planning to make this
visit a valentine party.

The Watofl group held a ceremonial at
the home of their guardian, Mrs. F. M.
Benedict Friday afternoon. Persia Bene-
dict took her FJrerr.akera rank, MauVene
Traser and Justin a Fraser took their
Woodgatherers I'ank and Ruth Thomas
took her desire.

The following girls have successfully
passed their First Aid requirements and
have met one more requirement tor their
Firemakers rank: Helen Plpal, Lillian
TMpal. Jeanette I.utr, Ethel Paxton. Ethel
Hanson. Eva Weekly, Ruth Shallcross,
Ruth Rady, Katharine Case and Stella
Holmes.

The Kicuwa group met at the home of
Grace Beckman on Wednesday.

The Alahl and Howohl groups are plan-
ning a Joint ceremonial to be held Satur-
day of next week with Miss Guy leading.

The Wohato group met at the home
of Helen Osterholm last Saturday and
planned a hike for next Saturday,

Miss Gladys Shamp's group met at her
home Tuesday.
v The Oklzu group Held a Council Fire
on Tuesday, when Mildred Abbott and
Barbara Tallaas took their Woodgatherers
rank. The candles were lighted by Inea
Kernan. Carrie Coffman and Marguerite
Schramm.

The parents of the girls In the Lexse
and Tallanl groups witnessed a ceremonial
held by the two groups at the M. E.

. Community house Tuesday evening. The
Lexse group led and Mrs. Ora Johnson,
guardian of the TalSanl group, Dorotheen
"Wilson and Marjerie Bailey took their
Woodgatherers rank while Mabel McCurdy

"and Marie Bock took their Firemakers
..rank. Mrs, idcKenxie spoke to the girls

and parent on the meaning of Camp
Fire.

if In the absence of their guardian, the
assistant guardian. Miss Helen Houseman,

' led the Minnehaha group In a Council Fire
" Tuesday at the home of Gretchen Stande- -

' ven. Lo,ulee Gurney, Ruth and Elisabeth
Ruhnka, and Quetta Pennington took their
Camp F!r dasirta.

Saturday Only
We offer beautiful 14-k- t. gold filled,
. , fine steel, two-blade- d

Pen Knives
sentiment that keeps the

IT'S in a happy mood.

There is much sentiment ex

pressed in our method ofprepar
ing Puritan Bacon for your table.

30c Resinol Soap 214
30c Cuticura Soap.... 224
30c Packer's Tar Soap, 214$5.00 Gillette Razor, the new

style, with 12 blades, 82.98
$1.00 Gillette Blades ; .. .79
50c Durham Duplex Blades

for 39
50c Gem Blades 39
$2.00 American Alarm Clocks

for 81.39
for THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANYValues from

$2.25to$3.50
4 oz. Peroxide Hydrogen

for 8
SOc Milk of Magnesia, 39
$1.25 Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound ....... 98

Lux Soap Chips 114
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair

Tonic . . , v. 794
60c La Creole Shampoo.. 454
$1.00 Youth Craft, for the

hair 894
35c Cutex Preparations. .254
$1.15 Vitamon Tablets. . .864
70c Sal Hepatica 454
50c Tooth Brushes 254
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

at 364
50c Orazin Tooth Paste.. 344
60c DeMar's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion 424
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream,

at 734
RUBBER GOODS

$1.50 2-- Velvet Red Rubber
Hot Water Bottle 894

$2.00 2-- qt Velvet Red Rubber
Combination Hot Water Bot-

tle and Fountain Syringe,
at $1.45

$1.50 t. Velvet Red Rubber
Fountain Syringe 954
All rubber goods are guaran-

teed for two years.

Ten Patterns to
Select From

Some With Nail
; Files

Only One Knife

I.I!!.,.

M

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk
for 82.89

Hinkle Pills, bottle of 100
for 25
TOILET ARTICLES

AND SUNDRIES
10c Elona Hair Nets, per

dozen 50
15c Venida Hair Nets,

2 for 254
$2.00 Coty's L'Origan Face

Powder 69
60c Vi lb. Theatrical Cold

Cream, Beaton's ..... .354

to a Customer

BrodegaardBros Co.
S. E. Corner 16th and Douglas.

Mail ordart shipped aame day as received. Add postage.

You At Cordially Invited to Hear

FLORENCE KINNARD
(Lyric Soprano)

At th SchmelUr Mueller
. RaciUl Hall

Ftbtwr 1 at S:1S P. M.

1S14-1S-1- S Mn St.

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Streets.


